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BARRETT OUTLINES

HARMONY PLAN FOR

AMERICAN STATES

PHILADELPHIA, April 3. Urg-

ing expansion of tho Monroe doctrine

Into a comprehensive
policy, Director General John Bar-

rett of llio Union, out-

lined today before tho American
Academy of Political and Social
Science n scheme by which each
country to which tho doctrlno ap-

plies would huvc under it tho same
rights of dignity and position as tho
United States.

This would eliminate, ho said, the
air of dictation ana ccntralited
power which Latin American coun-

tries havo attributed to tho United
States in connection with the Monroe
doctrine.

Stop-Ov- er

"It in't the Monroe doctrine ns n
ltrineiple," c.xplnined liarrett, ''hut
the interpretation put upon it which
is so unacceptable to Intin Ameri
cans.

"If avo called it- - n
policy they would adopt, absorb and
enlarge upon it. as each nation
would feel -- tho ntno sense of hide
petulcnec ns the United Stntcs. It
would be plain to them that America
vvns not trying to bo papa and mama
to the little countries of the south.

"It would be n lonj; step townrd
n new era of comity
and eonfideuce."

"The l're.-e- nt Stntii of the
Doctrine," was the subject of n

talk by Admiral Chester.
Admiml Chndwicl; cave it ns bin

opinion that there never wdk and
cannot be nt present anything like a
constitutional election in Mexico on
account ol tho ignorance or a ma
jority of tho people. Central and
South America will never be, he
added, "white men's countries."

MONDAY LAST DAY

OF GRACE

Monday is the lat day of unice
for utitoiM who huo no Mate li
cense, iincr mat tnoy win nc
hilled before I'runecutiiiK Attorney
Kelly for iolntiiu of the state, law.
Those who can prove they have ap-
plied for licence will ko granted lee-
way, but a number have not turned
a hair townrd complying with the re
yiircinentK, iiiehuliii; homo of the
lending citizens. Thin is the second
wnrninjr, the firt being to jiroeure
licenses.

DON RADER GOES TO
HELENA, MONT., TEAM

(From Oregonlan)
Jean Garrett's Helena club of tho

Union association has now been work-lu- g

a week and to say mat Joss Gar-
rett Is pleased Is putting It mild. Tho
only unknown quantity at present Is
tho quality of tho pitchers. Tho an-

nouncement made yestorday, to tho
offect that Don Nader, tho ox-W- hlto

Sox recruit, had been sold by Lincoln
of tho WoMorn leaguo to Hulcnn, is
another nubntp.i)tlul addition to id

strength ot tho Hclcuu club.
Itader has been tossed about con-

siderably in his short baseball career.
Ho 'played with Pendleton In 1912
when Garrett was manager of that
team, Aftor tho season ho had a try-o- ut

with Nick Williams but ho failed
to pleiuo and started tho season with
Pendleton tho next jrlng. Ho was
later sold to tho White Hox and after
11 short trial shipped to tho Lincoln
elub for seasoning, Ho wn called In

HHd RifitlN turned buck to Lincoln, but
UiM to report. Tho nulo In Helena
wm the outcome,

,
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ERASING OREGON FROM THE TOURIST MAP

COMMERCIAL bodies throughout tho state ought to
protest, over tho proposed rates for

world fair tourists, whereby the Southern Paeifie arbi-
trary charge of $17.50 is added for making the trip either
way through Oregon. This will keep tens of thousands
from seeing Oregon and result in making the exposition
of little real benefit to the state.

The Hill roads now propose to perfect traffic arrange-
ments with the northern roads whereby the Southern Pa-

cific charge of $17.50 will be absorbed and exposition bus-

iness handled by way of the magnificent llill steamers
now being built to ply between Astoria and San

This will send most of the tourists around Oregon
instead of through the state, and no direct benefit will
accrue to interior points, from world's fair rates and
traffic

Portland, which has pretended to be greatly concerned
lest tho tourist will not stop at Oregon towns, now has
a dinner to show how much in earnest the metropolis is
when the real interests of the interior are at stake, by
leading the fight to eliminate or cut down the Southern
Paeifie $17.50 arbitrary charge. However, it is more than
probable that Portland's aid will he of the same sort it
usually is, as exemplified by the financial assistance prom-
ised for Ashland's exhibit building just hot air.

Instead of protesting the proposed elimination of Ore-
gon, tho Portland papers are actually jubilant over it, the
Telegram remarking:

Wherein Portland would ho the greatest beneficiary from such a traffic
and routing nrrancement on the part of the Hill forces lies In the fact that
all eastern travel routed to the Paunma-Pacifl- c exposition by way of am
and all of the northern group Including the Grand Trunk Pacific, the
Canadian Pacific, the Great Northern. Northern Pacific and the Milwaukee

would enjoy stop-ove- rs in Portland.
Of course, a stop-ove- r in Portland is all that Portland

is really interested in for Portland is Oregon to the av-
erage Portlauder.

The development of Oregon caused by the exposition
travel will therefore become much like the development
of Oregon occasioned by the building of Portland sky-
scrapers of no real benefit simplv further over-dev- el

opment of its over-develop- ed metropolis.
If the Southern Pacific has the real benefit of Oregon

at heart, it will of its own volition cut down this differ-
ential or abolish it but the Southern Pacific is primarily
a California railroad, and unless public opinion is strong
enough to compel action, there is little chance ol intenoi

i r --v i a a a.
cities ot urcgon realizing any tanginie results lrom
worlds fair traffic for few will pay $17.50 extra to see
Oregon.

A LITTLE BRIEF AUTHORITY

THE action of the city officials and electrical inspector
prohibiting the exhibition of the Oregon State

Game and Fish moving pictures tit the Hotel Medford
would have resulted in denying to the local public an' op;
portunity to see these highly entertaining and instructive
films had it not been for the public-spirite- d generosity of
the management of the Page theater.

The ordinance under which the exhibition was prohib-
ited was intended to cover fire-tra- p buildings where
moving picture shows are conducted as a business. Exhi-
bitions such as proposed by the Commercial club have
been conducted all over the state in clubs, churches and
halls not equipped for the moving picture biwiness, and
the brief exhibition proposed by the Commercial club in
no wise endangered the building to si risk by fire. There
is an automatic extinguisher upon the moving picture
machines that effectually eliminates all danger of fire.

Because of an opportunity for a small and unneces-
sary official, whose office the people thought they voted
to abolish, to strut and exhibit his brief authoritv, the
Commercial club was compelled to postpone its booster
banquet and abandon its plan ol entertainment.

Tho mavor or the fire committee of the council could
have giatilcd the needed permit but wouldn't.

THE PINHEAD IN POLITICS

THE nincompoop, pinhcad and hypocrite is now at the
in Oregon politics. Like a mushroom growth,

they fire springing up all over the land with an unvaried
monotony of mushy platform moutliings of economy, law
enforcement and prohibition.

All this claptrap and modest self-appraisem- is de-

signed to catch the new and uninitiated suffrage just
granted the tenderer sex. To read over the candidates'
platforms one would think a reign of Boss Tweed, Mur-
phy find Tammany was in full swing in Oregon.

The women of Oregon, like its male voters, will have
many political mistakes to answer for, but let us pray
that their enfranchisement docs not mark the beginning
of a reign of political hypocrites.

I
OF ROOSEVELT PARTY

NKW VOIMC, April .'). DinimtelieH
received here today sny that Anth
ony I'iiiln, who headed a neetion of
the exploniii; and limiting expedi-
tion of Colonel Theodore. KoohovuII,
bus arrived nufely nt .Manaow, Ilia-zi- l.

No recent iiuwk, however, Iiiih
been received from Colonel llooho- -

veil, who i exploring the Diivicdu
liver country. Hoosevclt planned to
reach .Miliums early in April, I'iiiln
Miid.

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
M 8. IIAHTIiKTT

Phones M. 47 ii 47-J- 3

Ainbulauco Hon ho Deputy Coroner

F

SAl.KM, Or., April .'I.- - Holding

turkey rnfile, playing curd for
driukn and belting on horse race
are forum of gambling under Hie Or-

egon statute, according to an opinion
of tho attorney general given today
to Joseph I'litiiuni of .Monument.

I,ook Iookl
Smoko Governor Johnson cigars.

tSey'io nndr. In Medford you'll like
them '

MRS. H. L. LEA0H

Expert Cornetioro
320 North Barllott.

Phone rm M.

"We Arc Viewed With Alarm"

To the Kdltor:
1 wNh to coiii;rutulutc the editor

of the .Medford Mull Tiihuuc on

the bod editorial in tho e

of April l on the condition! of
the I'neil'ic const slates In reply to
criticisms in "Life," a New Yoik
publication. ' This cditoiial of (Icorge
Putnam's is the lies! production on
the subject that 1 ever lead; il

ought to be ruhlishcd in evciy panel
jf the country. Such sentiments
make the good, red blood tingle in
every resident of the l'liellie const,
both men and women; it cpiescs
our sentiments in vigorous and con-

cise language. "We me viewer with
alarm." i an axiom which ninke-m- y

blood tingle with pleasure. It

is mi acknowledgment that we are
alive; no dead man i viewed with
uhmii. And as time goes on and we
progress and we accumulate in num-

bers and intlueuee, the effete east
will have still greater cause for
alarm. '

The west is populated, by the best
blood from the east - men oT enter-
prise and brain who wanted moie w

room; men that wauled to cut
loose from the thread-wor- n mid ob-

solete traditions of the east; men
that make a new world witli new and
progressive ideas. The east was a
good country to Jmmigrate to two
centuries ngo. Those forefathers
who came then were the worthy pio-nee- rs

of liberty mid progression nnd
they developed the greatest country
on the globe; but the descendants of
those noble pioneers are living on
the reputation of their forefathers.
They have made no reputation of
their own; they have settled down
to a state of "inocuoiir. desuetude"
and have become a seeoud-hau- d

product, n degenerate race of worthy
fathers. They want to impose upon
the intelligent west; the second-han- d

thoughts of the effete cast, not real-tziu- t;

that "the world do move," and
that progrcs has entirely changed
the conditions extant with their
forefathers.

The K'opIe of the Paeifie const
have an individuality nil their own.
Inherited iudividuulily "don't cut no
ice" here. Kverj tub stands on its
own bottom nnd each person's char-
acter nnd individuality is of bis own

to Church" Sunday
The "go to church" movement hus

swept nil over the country, nnd with
results that arc mo.- -t gratifying nnd
full of encouragement. Thoiis'iuiU
have attended' church who hud not
done so for many years, nnd tunny
of them have continued doing so
since the movement wits started. It
is time for .Medford to uwakeii to
its responsibilities nnd to realize the
wisdom, goodnc,-- i and love of (lod
by reeogui.iug, w' she has never
done, the value ofJl'hrLst iau churches
in her midst. '

I'eopli; should attend church nt
least once a day ns a duty they owe
both to themselves and their Cre-

ator. It is a recognition of the many
mercies He Iiiih bestowed iixn them.
Il men in n little sacrifice, nnd be-

cause it does is why it should he
made, ns that which costs something
is what Hn rctp!rcH of us. They
should attend church bceniiso .of
what it has lidded to the mulenal
wealth nnd safety nnd prosperity nnd
happiness of every community wher-
ever it has been planted. A eliimli-Ics- s

city or commhuity is lawless nnd
everyone seeking a jiomo for his
family will pass it ,y. We can never
fully realize what the church hus
done for us individually and as a
city. It sweeten life, keeps up the
standard of morals, strengthens
character, given inspiration nnd di-

rection to our noblest impulses and
aspirations, anil is ever a bulwark
against evil in its many hideous mid
subtle forms.

They should attend church because
the liumiin heart needs tho comfort
and help it brings. The church
meets, as no other institution docs,
the needs and moods of every life.
It helps every mini in the biiltlo of
life. It sustains him when ho most
needs comfort, strength and

They should ntlend church he
cause of I lie memories mid nHhocin- -

tious which cluster about it. The
lives of those whoso mimes we bear
were made richer mul stronger nnd
cleaner because they sustained it,
and did so when it meant much to
attend its All vvu havo of
peace, joy ami prosperity wo owe to
thorn, mul can do them no greater

DEAD HORSES
Cattle and Hogs

Wo Want Ticiii

Wo will remove thorn from your
liromlHOM on uhnrt notice, free iff
crargo, anywhere within a radian of
10 iiiIIoh from Medford,

.viity
MKIirOIH) JtllDCOTIO.V CO,

I'liono ii'M

milking, regaidless of the icpulnllnu
of Ii;h nncestors. 1 came west be-

cause 1 wanted nil individuality nil

my own.
My father was a most woithy man

nod ii lending mint in our commun-

ity, mill I was very proud to he a

son of sut'li wotlhy niioctnt, and
ns I giew to manhood 1 was always
introduced ns Mr. James Howard,
son of Captain Unwind. Well, I

never liked a second-han- d individ-

uality, however wotlhy its oiigin, so
when father offend me fluttering in-

ducements to settle down nt home I

told him 1 wanted to go west and es
tublish an individuality all mv own.

I did so, traveling the thousands
of miles with my family nnd o

team, ever on, to the golden west,
that I might be one of the pioneer
eitireiis, nnd after I had l"'en liete
in Jneksou enmity for twelve veins
I went back with my wile mid two

"hildren, which my paients had
never seen. I felt proud to tell my

father that I was finnlv established
ns a lespectable citizen of the giea'
and progicsslvc state of Oiegou nnd
that I had established an individual
ity of my own, and that I had been
honest, was cousideied respectable,
had never stolen n hog nor ever been

a member of the Oregon legislature,
all of which my father appreciated.

A large portion of the men ot the
east have traveled the old and an-

cient trails till they have been worn
into ruts so deep that it seems im-

possible to climb out. In the west
we me constantly binning new trails
and developing new counties. Itlar.
iug new trails has ever been nn
idiosyncrasy of mine. When a
schoolboy of 10 .vonrs the wagon
road to the sehoolhouse went h a
roundabout vny, so I concluded In
make n new trail nnd so tied bits ol
white cloth to the tall le-i- n weed-t- o

mink out the way across the tin
broken prairie, and we traveled the
new trail daily nod soon had u well-define- d

trait by a shoiter l unto.
1 huvc been continually timrking

out new trails ever since. The peo-

ple of the Pacific coast were char
acteristic for breakiuif new trails,
and thf.v are marking llieni so plain
that the people ot the efftte cat
will be obliged to follow.

J. S. I IOWA HI).

"Go Next

honor than, dead or living, to innki
a sH'cin! effort, not only to uttend
church nevt Sunday, hut everv Sun
day, until the habit beromc a pica
lire mul u privilege. In doing this
we shall make the struggles of lift
easier mid safer for our children.

They should uttend church lieenusl
today it is broader, wiser, nucr, hu- -

mmicr, more nf I'lnisi t tin n of cr 1

nml theological Imir-spliltiu- It
stands fur righleotisno1, for justice
to nil, for nn eipmlity, for love,
mercy mul truth such us she hits
never evporienced nor set forth. To-

day she deals with present dnj
questions morn than with the here-
after. It deals with fnetn more than
with Iheoritw, emphasies the rght
things ami leads nil into the realms
of the practical, to believe ami do
lliu essential tilings.

They should ntlend church be
cuiise of the gicnt fight it is mak-
ing against Ihe forces of evil, mid
the feurless way iu which it is grap
pliug with Ihe problems of capital
mid labor, nnd every ipiestiou which
nffee', tho tcviny mul well-bein- g

of humanity. While no one claims
for her infallibility, she is, never-
theless, the best human institution
with which we ure ncipiaiiited, mid
which bears more than any other the
impress of the Divine approval.

They should uttend church be-

cause she ministers to us in bap isiu,
in marriage, in sickness, soriow nnd
lenlh, and helps to nssunge nil the
ills of life. ,et lis make good our
vows next Sunday nnd show by our
presence that we havo not w holly
forgotten (lod mul the temples in
which Ho delights to mee wilh us.

J. I.Al'IMINCi: llll.li,
Mcilfold, file.

Smoke Alt, I'llt.
ClgnrH mid help build up a pay

.roll for your own town.

4imJwM
HOItHlCS nut ham;

Ono good ull round horvo, 0 years
old; team 0 arid 8 yearn old weight
2(100, Ono good ranch toiim 8 mid '.

youm old weight !!'.'00. Ono 7 year
old homo weight MOO, wagon mid
liurncMK.

D, H. Mils, I'lilmc inn, At I'jilon Hani

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACI BADLY

Tftko tablespoon fill of SnlU If Back
hurU or JUnilder bothcn-Drl- uk

lota of water,

V nrw iv nnllim of inertl culcrii nnd
ear Mood U llllcd with litlo nclil, m iv

authority, who wivriw n to
bo ronntiuitly on inmrd ngnlixt kbliixy
trouble.

Tim klilncyn do llidr uliiiont to fre
the IiUxhI nt thin irritating nM, but
W'tonid wk from tho overwork i tlwy
grt (dnpgMit the rllmlunttvo lltuc flog
mill Hum tho vrnnto In rrUlutd in tlm
blood to politnn tlio entire Ytrm.

When your klilnoyn elm inul feel Ilk
lump of leiul, Mid you Imvo tinging
i wv I nit In the txvrk or tlio urltin la cloudy,
full of Kollmrnt, or tlm bhulilcr U Irri-

table, obliging you to k relief during
tlm night; when you Iwvo unvero hrd
nehen. nervotia and dlf y (pellf. Ismm
nr, ncM utomiich or riieiuantlnm In b.vil

wentlier, get from your htnmclt nUiut
four ounces of Jnd Null) take n
UliliyiiHHindil In glM ef water before
breaklrtut ruch morning ami In iv few
ilnya your khlneya will net fine. Thla
fainoui mIU I niAile from the, ncId of
gtftl-e- t ninl lemon julre, combined with
lltliln, ami baa Wen iim for generation
to llunh ami atliaulate clogged khlneyp,
to neutrnllre the nvbla in urine to It it
no longer a ismreo of Irritation. Hum
rmllng urinary nnd Maihler dUinlrra.

Jnd Fall U Inettieiudve and rauiint
Injures make a delightful Mlrrveooent
llthlawater drink, nnd nolwdy cjii make
n inhitnke by taking a little oectalntinlly
to keep the kidney clean ami active.

KLEIN
FOR KLOTHES

la still nt tho olit ititml next door
to tho Pint National Hnuk, iipftnln.

MEDFORD TAILORS

120 Acres for Sale
Orange, Lomon and Olivo

Land
On rjtilroml mul rivor, out'
niiU- - from Kt-i- l IMulT, Cal.
l'fii't' ."rT.'i per acre. AiMitsh

A. II. McINNIS
KN'tl MlulT, Cnl.

. ! ' H f "- -

DllINK HOT TEA
FOH A HAD GOLD

(let a miiull piukngo ol llnmliiirg
llrnmt Tea, or n the Ueruinu lolka
call It, "Hamburger llrunl 'I lire," nt any
iiliarumoy, Take a tiitihwpoonful of tlio
Ira, put a cup of boiling water upon
It, pour through a aleve and drink n
teacup full nt any time, during tlio
day or before retiring. It l the nnt
rlToctlvn way to bleak a roll and cure
grllt io It omii Hie porea of the skill,
relieving congestion. Also loosens Hot

bowels, llms driving n cold lrom tlm
sjslini.

Try It the nevt lline you sailer from
n coM or the grip. It Is lnennslv.i
and entirely vegetable, thereloie safe.

Mul harmless.

E

LUMBAGO ROT OUT

Rub Tnln nnd BtlirnM away with
a iinnll bottle of old honest

Ht. Jncobi Oil

When jour bsek U sore and latun
or liiiiibagu, solatlea or rheumatism has

joil sllllini'il U, don't Hitter I let a
i!A rent Isiltle of old, honest "ht.
Jaeol.s Oil" at any drug store, smr a
little in vntir hand and rub It right
into the nlii or ache, and by tlio time,

j on count lUty, tho wrrneaa ami lame
lien', is gone.

Don't stay crippled! 'I Ida soothing,
penetrating oil Heeds to Im Used only

imee. It takes the aelie and I'ala right
out of jour back ami mds the misery.
It Is magical, jet abwilutely liarmlest
and .lis-.ii'- t burn the skin.

Nothing elt stops liniiliago, Istle.--

and lame back misery so promptlyl

TT Theatre
Hull) tlnilige "Mullial .Movie"

Miiilneo U.1.1 I'. M. mul 7 I. V

"The Love of Conchita"
'HluiiiUli' (Majestic)

tu:t iv iv 'tin: si: siir.t.ii
Tnuhoiiser

, t i.tiics i.iM:jt'.iiiu:ii
Tuuliouser Comedy

'rouioirtiw
tiii: .Hri:i iutoiiii:iw

ThrlllliiR Anierlcnti Western
.M.W ,xi in:t'

ltrouchii Coined)- - Drama
mwici.'s m:v iiciiu

He) stone Comedy

ISIS THEATER
Photoplays Fritla.v Saturday

THE ROYAL SLAVE
NO. 4 OF THE ADVENTURES OP KATHLYN

Si'litf's (Vliliratcd Serial Story

SONNY JIM IN SEARCH OF A MOTHER
Comedy

MISS MILLY'S VALENTINE
Comedy

ADMISSION' .') 10 CUNTS

IS 1 A Jcv
THEATER

TODAY

Daniel Krolmiaii Presents

The Daughter of
the Hills

In Three Parts
A pastoral drama produced hy
the "Famous Player" Com-

pany of Stars.

The Doom of the Ocean
Throe Parts

'A stupendous story of the sea,
htiaut.i fully hand-colore- d

RAYMOND & TEMPLE
'Presenting tin ir clever vaude-

ville act, entitled

"AN ARTISTIC ODDITY

Admission 10 Cents

n


